
OLYMPIC KINGSWAY SPORTS CLUB  

REGISTRATION TERMS & CONDITIONS 

I/we acknowledge that I/we will not hold the club responsible and will indemnify the personnel and 
office bearers of Olympic Kingsway Sports Club (inc) for any damage or loss whatsoever arising from 
any accident or event occurring to the player. 

I/we acknowledge that the player/parent will abide by the rules, regulations and codes conduct 
published on www.olympic-kingsway.com.au and www.footballwest.com.au. 

Payment of Registration Fees: 

Registration fees are required to be paid in full prior to the  commencement of the scheduled season 
and also before the players kits are provided. 

Refunds: 

Refunds will be at the absolute discretion of the OKSC Board. 

Registration fees will not be refunded in the following circumstances: 

• When a player has been graded, allocated to a team, accepted the selection confirmation and 
paid the deposit. 

• When a player’s membership is revoked due to a breaching of the Club’s Code of Conduct. 

Non Payment of Fees:  

Once the payment deadlines have passed, the OKSC Board reserves the right (in its absolute 
discretion), to suspend a member from playing until corrective action has been taken to bring the 
outstanding balance into account.  

Please note that if a team forfeits a match due to a player’s unavailability, then some or all of the FW 
fine maybe passed on to the team or player. 

The decision to suspend player/s from participating can only be proposed by the Registrar in 
consultation with Head of Football. The player/s (and their parents /guardians if applicable), will be 
contacted in writing, at least 24 hours before the next game and informed of the decision. The 
player’s coach will also be advised at the same time. The player/s may only be permitted to resume 
playing for the team at the recommendations of the Head of Football and Registrar once they have 
fulfilled the agreed requirements for payment. All player registration payment details will be kept 
strictly confidential between the above committee members, the coach and the member concerned. 
Note: If outstanding fees remain, then Grievance Notices will be lodged with FW which will mean 
that the player will be unable to register at any other club until the fees have been paid in full. 

Player Fines/Red Cards: 

Players who are suspended by FW for disciplinary actions or red cards issued for behaviour deemed 
to be violent, racist or abusive towards an official/ Player/ Member of Coaching Staff or Spectator 
will be personally liable for payment of all fines associated with the incident and will be ineligible for 
selection to play until the fines have been paid in full and the penalties enforced have been served. 
Depending on the nature of the fine or Red Card, OKSC retain the right to impose additional 
penalties at the discretion of the OKSC Board. 

Unpaid fines of this category will be carried over to the next season and the member/ player will be 
ineligible for registration until the unpaid fines are paid in full. 

A position in the team will NOT be held if the fine remains unpaid. FW will be notified to ensure the 
player ineligible to register with another club while outstanding fees or fines remain unpaid. 

 

http://www.footballwest.com.au/

